2016 CityStats Survey
You may save and return to the survey at another time, but you must
complete the current page for responses to be saved.
Do not enter dollar signs or other symbols into numeric responses.
Complete only one survey per city. The survey link can be forwarded to
other staff members to complete their portion of the survey. Do not initiate a
new survey.
General Employee and Budget
What was your city's general fund budget for FY 2015‐2016?

What percent of your FY 2015‐2016 budget is designated as unrestricted general fund reserves?

How many part‐time employees does your city currently employ?

How many full‐time employees ﴾FTEs﴿ does your city currently employ?

Did your FTE workforce receive raises for the previous fiscal year? If so, by what percent?
1%

3%

2%

4% or more

Workforce did not receive raises

How many FTEs were hired in FY 2014‐2015?

How many new positions were added to the city workforce in FY 2014‐2015?

How many filled, full‐time city positions were eliminated in FY 2014‐2015?

Does your city have a formal scheduled charter review process?

Yes, every year
Yes, every 2 years
Yes, every 5 years
Yes, every 10 years
No, charter review is done as needed

When is the last time your city reviewed its charter?
1 year
2 years
5 years
10 years
Not within the last 10 years

Did you use a charter review commission?
Yes
No

When is the last time your city charter was amended?
1 year
2 years
5 years
10 years
Not within the last 10 years

Through what process was your charter amended?
By a municipal charter review commission
By municipal elected officials
By a citizens initiative

Municipal Services
Which of the following services does your city provide, who provides those services? Check all that
apply:
Not provided
Beach Access
Cemetery

City operated by Contracted out to Contracted out to Contracted out to
city employees
another city
the county
a private entity

Recreation Center
Charter School
Cityrun Public
Transportation
Health Clinic for City
Employees
Library
Park
Marina
None

How were the above services affected in the previous fiscal year?
Added or increased service in
FY 20142015

Eliminated or decreased
service in FY 20142015

No increase or decrease

Beach Access
Cemetery
Recreation Center
Charter School
Cityrun Public
Transportation
Health Clinic for City
Employees
Library
Park
Marina
None

Public Safety
How are your city's public safety services provided?
Directly by our
city

Contracted out to Contracted out to Contracted out to
another city
the county
a private entity

Our city does not
provide this
service

Police Services
Fire Services
Emergency Medical Services

Does your city have a volunteer fire department?
Yes, volunteers only

Yes, volunteer staff and paid fire captain/chief

Yes, combination volunteer and employee fire department

No

Does your city have a special fire assessment fee?
Yes
No
Not applicable

How many certified firefighters does your city currently employ?

How many sworn police officers does your city currently employ?

Utility Services
What utility services does your city government provide inhouse (operated by city employees)?
Check all that apply:
Provided inhouse (operated by city employees)
Electric
Water
Waste Water
Storm Water
Reclaimed Water
Natural Gas
Solid Waste Collection
Other
None

For the above provided services, which experienced a rate increase or decrease in the previous
fiscal year?
Rate Increase
Electric
Water
Waste Water
Storm Water
Reclaimed Water
Natural Gas
Solid Waste Collection
Other

Rate Decrease

No Rate Increase or
Decrease

None

Does your city provide water or waste water service to other jurisdictions?
Yes
No
Not applicable

If your city provides water or waste water service within another jurisdiction, does your city impose
a surcharge for such services?
Yes
No

What percent surcharge is imposed for water/waste water services?

Is your solid waste collection utility:
City owned and operated

Affiliated with a regional independent
entity

Combination of the above

City operated through a franchise
agreement/licensure

Obtained from another government
entity

Not applicable

Economic Development & Transportation
Which economic development incentives does your city currently offer? Check all that apply:
Job incentives

Utilityrelated incentives

Other incentives

Expedited permitting

Favorable land development
regulations

None

Tax breaks/tax incentives

Community Redevelopment Agency

How many new singlefamily building permits did your municipality issue in FY 20142015?

How many new multifamily building permits did your municipality issue in FY 20142015?

How many new commercial building permits did your municipality issue in FY 20142015?

Salary Survey
What is your municipality's current annual salary for the position of mayor?

What is your municipality's current annual salary for the position of commissioner/councilperson?

What is your municipality's current annual salary for the position of clerk?

If applicable, what is your municipality's current annual salary for the position of finance director?

If applicable, what is your municipality's current annual salary for the position of manager?

For the position of manager, what is the length of the individual's employment contract?
1 year

3 years

2 years

4 or more years

No contract

For the position of manager, how many nonsick leave days (vacation, holidays, military and
personal days) does the individual receive per year? Please respond in days, not hours.

For the position of manager, what percent of health insurance costs is provided by the employer?

For the position of manager, check all benefits currently provided:
Automobile

FRS retirement plan

Separate retirement plan

Laptop/iPad

ICMA retirement plan

Severance package

Cell phone

Same retirement plan as other city
employees

Residency requirement

